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Hic est locus tibi inors /dudet succurso nbc: This is the place
where deal!: rejoices to come to the aid of life,

Introduction
The Willed Both Donor Proerarn WBDP) at the John A. Burns
Sc.hoo.l of Med.icine (JABSOM) accepts body donatn s for use
in m.edic.al education and research, Tb the ill informed, the Gross
Anatomy dissection laboratory is a frig.hten.ing place where students
must overcome the fe-cling of disust and i.epugnance; a moribund
room where a young person must cc the intrinsic fOar of death,
usually fhr the first time. Tb others who have entered this educational
sanctum., it is where the living learn from the dead; not only the
myriad features of tie human body. hu.t also a sense of compassion.,
morality and. spirituality.

JABSOM began as a two-year medica.l school c.omprls ing c-lasses
of 25 students each in the autumn of 1967. The students were all
able to pe-rform human disclions even though the WBDP was
not yet in place since the department had an awangement with Dr.
Paul Patch. Chair of the Department of Anatomy at the University
of Southern Cal ifbrnia. to provide JABSOM wit.h cadavers. The
d.onations were deniserl from the LS C progrTms arid made available
at the cost of processine, 5700. including embalming and shippine
from Los Anueles compared to toda\ ‘ cost of SI t)fl0- 12 10 each
Yisedoh the .-Iinetk sit -Piontitoii aT Citit rla.i71I 7004
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let the Hawaii Medica.b Association and thsc Act passed Following
the.. heels latrine’s action, the Department of Anatomy and. Re-produc—
tive Biology bean to nottlc the’ community that it was inte-rested
in receiving donations lie WBDP received, its- first donation. in
1968,

Although the \VBDP a as in place. the response was initially
slow, Since the number of medical students was relatively low, the

need s-vaii melitivelr si//all c’ompared to other medic-al scho-ols, The
Department enlisted tIle cooperation of mortuaries in Honolulu to
disseminate informat ton about the program, Some of these mortu
aries pros ided the personnel to embalm the bodies at the Medical
School, us-he special fixatives.; an.d formulations, In addition5
Oahu Ce-nnietemv proc ida.d a crematory facility enabling tb--c proper
dis-position of ti/c nc-mains following dissec-tio-n while lsla-nd Wid.e
Mortuary Se-rv ices, li/c facilitated transportation of the donittions
to and fro-m the medical school, The medical school enjoyed the
n/agn/-mm/ i/us.: assista.nce from num :rous com.munity organizittion -,

that continues- today,
Cu.rrentl J,AB SCM i_s. the sole organization th.at accepts- body

donations- in Hi--ac-ad. TI/is- ta d.one ti/rough the WBDP ad.m.:inis.te-red
by the new Department of Biomedical Sc-iences, its purpose is to as
sure fulfillment of the trust of: both :its donors a-nd the public at large
while ach.ieving compliance with the Ic-gal statutes of Hawaii, The
program is dire tlys upers.bsed hay the Ch.airman of the Departm nt
who is tx’sponsihic’ for its da-to-d;.t operation. and m tintains con.
t:rol ovc’-r all transfers and disposal of rem.a.ins in a leg-al and ethical
-manrte.m In addition, i-he dot/or pmograt/s m.a:intains a sec-retary svho
ov ens cc’s: a n--vittcrt protocol ton ti/c-- donation process that occurs in
ads-since of il/c use a-if bodies and pant.s Fitv-i.iiv, a trained anatortsi
cal pI’eparartw is rs sj.aon s bale for ps-nace 5511/IC donafion.s as \lCe I I,/./
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The donath us hecomes effective immediately upoti d:eath There i-s
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his: b/a rwis.-.hc-s -ow sen a fansihv nic-mbe-m- or u.ard;an. i-si-tn n/.a-..ke a Aft
of ah h or part ob that person’s: body ‘Fhi.tre are statutorily p:rc’serihcd
categories of pc.ophc n-ho are authorized to m.ake: the gift, They are
tIle s-ponse, (0/ adult chibd, a parent, an adult sihiin-.g, or a guardian,
Theme arc occasions sshen a donation cannot he accepted even from
a registeremi donor For exaniple, a donation cannot he accepted if’
it has experienced significant surgical intervention, if’ the Depart-
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FIVE
WAYS
TODIE
ONTHE
GOLF

COURSE:
1. Hit by a golf ball.

2. Run over by a golf cart.

3, Whacked by a golf club.

4. Struck by lightning.

5. Forgot your hat.

cases of skin cancer ore
detectee every yeos One
person. on hour in the US. dies
from .rnelonemo, the deoduiest
l.brmof skin cancer If you
spend o lot of time in ti.e sos,
you should protect vourseit
One out of hue Americans
Oracles Skin cancer durino
their lifet.ime Point he one of
them Stop eu.t of the rniduoii
sun Cover up Wear a
Seek shade .A.n.d use suriscreen
For mom information on how
to protect yourself from skin
cen.cei coil h88F*462pDERM.
or visit rvwwoocLerg

AMEFiCAN ACAPEMY OF OERMATOLOSY


